A lot of technologies can be used in home control subnet, but the hardware and software resources available for the home control subnet are limited. There are security problems easily seen. The paper gives the systematic analysis of the structure and function of home control subnet based on the general model of home network. The paper has also analyzed two types of major equipment, namely sub-gateways and terminal equipment. The major networking technology used in home control subnet is summarized and concluded. In combination with relationship among home control subnet, home network, as well as the outside main network, the paper has systematically studied various safety problems related to home control gateways and the possible solutions to those problems have been made.
Introduction
Home network is developed from the concept of home LAN, Intelligent home. It is the integrated networks of home control networks and multimedia information network, which is an integrated business platform with a voice, data, multimedia, video, control and management. Home network can be roughly divided into the highspeed backbone-network and low-speed control subnet. Subnet of control, there is a lot of technology and standards can be used, can be connected with home backbone-network, and even be connected with the Internet. Therefore, in building control network function, security issues associated with the network exists. The paper gives the analysis of the technology, structure and security issue of home subnet and also gives the description of the possible solutions.
The Architecture of the Home Control Subnet

The Reference Model of the Home Network Structure
Home control Subnet is one part of home network. It is described in detail in the structure reference model [1] , as shown in Figure 1 . The home backbone-network is linked with Internet and the management by home network gateway. Home control Subnet is connected with home backbone-network through sub-subnet gateway. Home backbone-network equipment can communicate with each other, getting access to external networks through the main gateway, holding the control operations of the equipment through the sub-subnet gateways. Home control subnet device can communicate through sub-gateway and the main gateway with the external home network.
Main Functions of the Control Subnet
The functions of home control subnet should be [2] : net configuration control operation; • Message function: For auto-discovery, device management to provide basic information, it is able to take the initiative to send its status report to sub-gateways.
The Typical Structure of Home Control Subnet
A home network can have one or more home control subnet, each subnet network consisting of a subnet gateway and a number of terminal equipment. They can be connected through twisted pair, power line, radio frequency, infrared fiber and optical fiber, etc. One typical structure is shown in Figure 2. 
The Structure of Subnet Gateway
Subnet gateway is one of the home control network equipment, whose functions are to enquire about the home control network device, parameter setting and control and to allocate and manage, home subnet equipment. In terms of hardware, sub-gateway is based on the 32-bit embedded system (such as the S3C2410x) to achieve implementation, shown in Figure 2 . For the software, sub-gateways are based on embedded operating system (such as ARMlinux), Web server (such as boa), data base management system (such as SQLite) and so on to get the implementation.
As the central equipment of home control subnet, it is necessary for subnet to provide services for main network and external network, such as user authentication, remote control. It is needed for subnet to offer the service to the subnet equipment, such as the provision of the dynamic registration of terminal equipment, collecting the relevant data of terminal equipment. Subnet will also have the maintenance of a variety of information databases [3] and give sustained, reliable data information for information exchange and management. Its logical structure is as shown in Figure 3 . Subnet gateway can provide remote services and remote control for the outside network user, the software architecture is as shown in Figure 4 . 
Networking Technology of Home Control Subnet
The Security Problems and Related Measures of Terminal Equipment and Wire
The Security risks of home control subnet may come from different levels, such as from the physics, the vulnerability of technology or man-made attack. The details are as follows. Related measures: To set up password for access to essential equipment and more stringent measure of gateway certification is needed.
Problem 2: the power network security of the equipment and the security of weak power supply system.
Related measures: the use of effective protective circuit (such as the circuit with the energy absorption or photoelectric isolation function) for security.
Problem 3: There being more wireless networking technology in home control subnet, it may be overlapped with the frequency bands of other networks.
Related measures: the application of frequency bands approved by local relevant agencies for networking.
Problem 4: power line information security, including EMC (Electromagnetic Compatibility) and the signal separation.
Related measures: strict and effective grounding equipment, the use of isolators to isolate carrier.
The Protocol Security of Low Layer Network
Problem 5: RF wireless technology security, such as 802.11b technological security. Take 802.11b as an example, it shared key authentication by using one-way authentication method so that the access point can verify the identity of the user, but users can not verify the identity of the access point. If a false place is put to WLAN access points, it will hijack the legitimate client to launch a platform of DOS (denial of service stacks).
Related measures: By using two-way authentication mechanism so that detecting and isolating a false access point becomes possible. MAC address filtering, Wired Equivalent Privacy, etc. will be jointly used. 
The Security Problems and Related Measures of Subnet Gateway
As for the home control subnet, security of the gateway is most complex. In addition to the above mentioned similar device safety problems, more problems will occur at the top of network protocols. The security of subnet gateway is closely related with the location, structure and functions of subnet gateway. In terms of the location, the sub-gateway is key equipment between home control subnet and home backbone-network, being a member of the main network. In terms of the functions, the subgateways take the responsibilities of equipment registration, management and control, of verifying authentication of remote users, of information services and operational control. The sub-gateways for are responsible for the communication links between the main network and subnet, for the implementation of the centralized control and remote control of home control subnet terminal equipment, for bridging UPnP network upper protocol of main network. In terms of the protocol, the sub-gateways are involved in the multi-layered protocol stack. See Figure 5 , showing that they result in different levels of network security problems.
The main security problems of subnet gateways are: • Security of information: By the home sensors, an attacker can intercept domestic information of one family, such the working status of home appliances and personal privacy.
• User authentication: The attacker will illegally play as family members or staff of property management to read data and announce false instructions.
• User license: The attacker will illegal use or steal the authorization of the owner to take sabotage activities on purpose; • Data integrity: An attacker will undermine the integrity of data through tampering the user's data and instructions. Specific analysis is as follows.
Problem 7:
The safety of subnet gateway HTTP Authentication [6] . If the system is based on the HTTP basic authentication (Basic Authorization), and when the client makes requests to the HTTP server, HTTP server will determine the legality of the user through the basic certification process of verifying the client's name and password. In this certification process a user's name and password is submitted to the Web server after a 64-bit encoded files are put on the HTTP headers, but the password and user name is transmitted in plaintext way so that it can easily be intercepted and any user with that name and password can have access to these protected resources.
Related measures: For the weaknesses of basic authentication, HTTP/1.1 proposed to improve the user authentication program, known as the digest access authorization. With the similarity to the basic certification, digest access authorization is also a testing key know to both sides, but the transmission is not in plaintext way transmission, but in cipher text way transmission. Access control on the client can be divided into three steps, namely, identification authentication of clients and home gateway, the identification and authentication of client name and password, the check of the permissions of customer account.
Problem 8: How to encrypt and transmit important information.
Related measures: One solution is to use SSL (Secure Sockets Layer) protocol to simplify the information so that it applies to a subnet gateway of home network [7] . The protocol stack is as shown in Figure 5 .
With the introduction of SSL protocol, it can upgrade the Web server and client communication confidentiality, data integrity and effective authentication. In combination with HTTP digest access authorization, different authentication can be done based on different levels of security. The visiting right is grouped. Through user groups of different terminals for different access control, and thus a more comprehensive security control can be achieved. The detailed measure is that different levels of equipment and its operation of home appliances will use different security systems. High security can hold SSL secure communication through the port of 443, or otherwise through the transfer port of 80 for HTTP, just use an easy authentication at the application layer. The main process of Web server is monitoring 80 ports and 433 ports. When 80 ports received request from HTTP, HTTP server would have digest access authorization to the clients. Upon completion of authentication, data will start to be transmitted. When there is a request of connection from the port of 443, the simplified SSL system which ensures security of transmission and authentication will be used.
Problem 9: Non-repudiation problem. It mainly refers to interaction between the two sides not denying the exchange of information, focusing on the user who cannot deny the operation on the home gateway and the terminal equipment.
Related measures: A basic approach is to log the user operations, to set up a log database. All users will be recorded for all operations. If the problem of non-repudiation is tackled, the adoption of digital signatures will matter.
